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Journal Devoted to the Interests

CAKKIKOKO.

10

of Lincoln County.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MI3XICO, JANUARY 14, I'JlO.
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Knife and Pistol Duel at Corona.

Charged with Auault.

Since the death of Deputy
A. E. Cook, watchman far the
W, J. McAdams, who was
SlierilT
railroad company, was arrested
killed
Wednesday nnd brought before
last week by John C. Trapp
his
two sons, the pistol titer
on
of
and
Scoggin
Justice
the charge
very much in evidence
weapon,
been
has
with
deadly
a
assault
Preciliano Moreno being the upon in Corona. One serious light has
whom the assault wan alleged to j already resulted from these con
have been made. Some irrctrul- - ditious.
Clcvc Iliblcr and John Yates
aritics, however, in the complaint
caused the case to be thrown out indulged in a knife and pistol
of court; but yesterday a new duel Sunday night. Doth men
complaint was sworn out and the arc seriously hurt and arc under
defendant arraigned, whereupon arrest.
The duel between Iliblcr and
he waived examination and was
bound ot'er to await the action of Yatrs did not grow out of the
the grand jury in the sum of $200. shooting of McAdams, whose
The bond, we understand, was death is deplored by the whole
community.
readily made.
No evidence, of course, was
L. E. Everett was arrested last
submitted, and as to the difficulty Wednesday night for carrying a
we can only give what is pur pistol and was bound ovtr to
ported to be tltc facts, It seems await the action of the grand

'2f

For Economical
Buying:

THIS DAY AND AGE of ExpenI N sive
Necessities, the Merchant who
can show you a more radical difference
in prices than the other fellow, is bound
to get the business.

!

j

that the complaining witness, jury.
J. C. Trapp and two sons, who
Preciliano Moreno was in the depot creating a disturbance, and nrn flf.Mfonrl tyf llln 1illiltii if W
that Couk was called upon to put J. McAdams, at Corona last week,
him out. This Cook did, but not will have a pieliminary hearing
without a struggle with Moreno, at Alamogordo, on January 20,
in which it is said Moreno lam-- 1 before Judge Coolcy.
basted Cook over the head with a
A Daring Thief.
Cook, in turn, pulled
handbag.
and was attempthis
A burglary occurred about ten
ing to strike Moreno. Constable o'clock Monday night at the railAdams interfered at this time, road hotel, in which the nervy
and in the melee Cook's pistol thief took an even chance with
was discharged, the bullet pass- fate of getting his skin puncturing through Constable Adam's ed. The wire screen on one of
trousers, burning the skin of his the outside windows of the hotel
right leg near the hip. Tltc shot, was cut, the window raised, aud
avowedly, was accidental, and the clothes of the occupant of the
y
room hooked out by means of a
the witnesses to the
Never- piece of bailing wire while he
bear out the statement.
theless, an innocent person came slept, and a valuable watch and
very near suffering serious injury, twenty dollars taken from the
as "every bullet has Its, billet." pockets.
The garments were
Therefore, with this affair fresh then thrown back in the room,
in our minds, and remembering the noise awaking the sleeper,
how near it approached a tragedy, who reached for his gun, but loo
we can easily sec how much bet-lato connect with the thief,
tcr it would have been for the He gave the alarm, aud although
watclunan to have used more dis- -' the town constable, assisted by
crction, and if unable to handle others, was on the ground within
his man to have called lor assist-- , very few minutes after the ocour-anc- e
or, if drastic measures rence, he failed to get the slight- became necessary aud we do not est clue to work on.
The guest
say whether they were or were had come from El Paso that evennot to have used a club, a coup- ing, aud it is the opinion of the
ling pin or a billy, than to have officers that it was someone whom
endangered the lives of others in he met on the train, and who
ail endeavor to enforcu order with had shadowed him until he went
a gun. It was an unfortunate to his room, that turned the
uiHiir, but happening as it did trick.
littti a fortunate ending.
Sweaters, heavy underwear,
Wo will pay the highest mar- overcoats, and all our winter
ital lifittgs for hides, pulls and suits at yi off from former prices
ftifSi
Urothors.
4t
at Ziegler Druthers,
2t

.

FOR ONE WEEK

ollUt

W Pel

Commencing Jan. 17 to 22,
Men's or Children's
any
Shoes in the store at

SDP.Cidl

'

fj.

U

Q(

We will not be undersold.
We ask your comparison of our prices
with those of others.
10c
Overstock of 124 aud !5c Outing Flannels
S2.00 Ladies' Dress Waists
$1 25
5 00
$8.00 Children's Coats at
1 25
$2.00 Ladies' Driving Gloves
$15.00 Men's Suits nnd Overcoats
1150
9 50
$12.50 Ladies' Coats

2,500

Yards of Standard Prints
All Colors

5t

six-shoot-

And Don't Forget the Remnant Counter.

(MIZ0I0

(0.

TRADING

"The Store where Quality and Pike Meet."

near-traged-

Call up
Phone 56

W. L WINFIELD

Alamo av.
near 4th

te

Staple

and Fancy Groceries

Orders filled by Phone, and promptly delivered.

5

Wc-gla-r

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds,
Special Facilities for Hoofing aud Guttering.

CARRIZOZO NEWS
auuuzdfeo
MATTEROF

ply forgetful grooms with full dress

HAS

UNITED

5,000

NBW MBOTOO

Bloomington Justice 40 Years Aid
of Cupid.

CL0THE8.

Dross has n greaf-tfco- l
to do with
the spirit nnd Bontlmcr,.of n porson,
and ho wants Ills drcss'&cultlvnto
tho right spirit. Ho cnn ralso olyjryvor
himself according to tho character'!.
tho clothes ho wears. Ono fools tho
cITcct of hla clothes.
If ho attends
nomo function In clothes not fitted to
tho occasion ho iloos not onjoy It.
Clothes seem to ho nvory superficial
innttor, but they onter very much Into
character-making- .
Put a hat on n boy
that Is banged, upturned, rnklsh and
rowdy-lookinand by somo sort of an
osmosis theso qualities pass Into tho
nature of tho boy nnd control his tendencies, says tho Ohio Btnto Journnl.
Thero is no hotter cxamplo of the
of environment than Is soon In
the offoct of clothes. Tho cost hns
nothing to do with It. It Is In tho
neatness, tho tasto, tho wny It sots
and feels that help mako up tho Inclination and disposition of a porson.
Tho dignity, thu case, tho lutolllgonco
of a man can bo promoted by his
dress, and tho opposlto qualities Just
as well. Clothes nro really charart-- .
formers, and ono should seo thnt they
nro directed to whatovor contributes
to tho grace, order, dignity and beauty
of character.

Squire William B. Hendryx Claims
the Record for Number of Couplet Married Is Enemy of
Divorce Court,

Illoomlngton, 111. Bloomington Is
becoming world famous ns n Qrotna
Green, duo H- - tho popularity of Its
clorgymcn nnd Justices of tho pcaco
In tying matrimonial
knots. Tho
gront magnet for thoso seeking tho
nltar of lovo, howovor, la tho marriage
parlor of Justlco William U. Hendryx,
a vorltnblo Cupid's bower, whoro
blushing brides and gallant grooms
from all over tho United Stutcs vomo
to plight their vows.
Justlco Hendryx now holds tho
world's record, having mnrrlod 6,000
couples, far moro, it Is said, than any
other, bo ho bishop or Judge, parson
or justlco. Ho Is now marrying tho
grandchildren of couples whom ho
united In wedlock 40 yenrs ago and
will shortly attend a reunion In Chicago of n family whoro ho performed
tho coromony for each mombor.
Thlrty-Bl- r
years ago ho married
Chester W. Archer and Mary J. Williamson, now residents of Chicago,
their homo bolng near Lincoln park.
Four children wcro born to this
couple, two sons nnd two daughters.
All aro married, and tho coromony In
each caso was performed by Justlco
According to an announcement given Hendryx.
Tho family concluded thnt a reunion
out about this tlmo last year thero
wcro at the beginning of September without Judgo Hendryx would bo llko
tho play of Hamlet with tho tltlo rolo
of 1008, upon various sidetracks,
2
missing. Ho will accordingly preside
Idlo cars. This was n great
over tho ovent nnd sovornl other
from tho number that wero out
who wcro married by tho
or commission at tho beginning of last sama 'squlro
havo been invited to atyear. A rocontly published uuthorlta-tlv- a tend.
statement declares that only 08,
Justlco Hendryx's "marrlago parC02 cars aro now Idle. It Is surprising
lors" nro In a class by themselves.
thnt oven this numbor nro out of uso, Tourists nro always advised to visit
considering tho fact that practically theso parlors, whether matrimonially
all of tho big railway systems, and Inclined or otherwise
Mottos calculated to promoto matrimany of tho smaller ones, havo been
placing big rolling stock equipment mony, such ns "Perfect Union,"
"
Llfo," "Cupid's
ordors during tho paBt fow months. "Wedded for
etc., adorn tho walls.
Tho unmistakable
Inforenco to bo
A monster mirror, ton feet square
drawn Is thnt tho railroads nro al- which cost tho Justlco $000, covers
ready In pressing need of moro freight ono wall, allowing couples to havo a
cars of all descriptions.
vlow of themsolvcs whllo
tho binding words nro bolng uttored.
The bureau of zoology of tho stnto Fresh flowers nro provided ovcry day
vases, to
department of agriculture! hns rocont- and aro placed In
ly Issued nn ndmlrnblo and novol bul- bo presented to tho brides.
An organ for tho rendition of a wed- letin on thu subject of plant pest treatment. In n few pages comparatively
aro condensed u very comprehensive
list of tho commoner Ills plants nro
heir to. Then another list gives tho
npproprlnto treatment, while a third
tolls tho most effective tlmo to do
the work. Theso threo schedule nro
connected by cross roforencos ho that
they nro mado easily available to anyone. In most cnselt tho grower knows
only too well what Is tho matter with
his crop. If ho does nut tho bureau
Invites him to send specimens of
growth securely pnoked so no
danger of spreading lnfuctlon or risk
of damaging by malt may bo Incurred

suits or brides with veils and orango
blossoma if request Is made. A barrel
of rlco and a box of old shoes aro also
kont on hand.
"" When the ceremony Is ended and
this, too, Is In n class by ltsolf, as all
who havo boon married by him wilt
gladly testify theso Is a wedding certificate, original with tho Justlco, thnt
brides prououueo a dream. Cupids
nnd hearts predominate In tho decoration of tho certificate and thero Is n
guarantee with each, that tho knot Is
Indissoluble
'Squlro Hendryx says that ho Is tho
greatest enemy of tho dlvorco court In
oxlstonco. Ills couplos, ho assorts, always llvo happily together.
Ho
this to a peculiar hypnotic
spell which ho says ho throws around
tho couplo whllo tho binding words
nro bolng uttorod.
Hendryx enlisted In tho union army
as n boy and fought gallantly for flva
years. After tho war ho becamo
doputy sheriff. Forty years ago ho
was elected Justlco of tho pcaco and
every four years
has boon

HE HAD
Physical

HIS

TROUBLES,

TOO

Infirmity Alone Prevented
His Companions
In Misfortune.

Man Joining

It was married man's night at the
rovlvnl meotlng.
"Let nil you husbands who havo
troubles on your minds stand upl"
shouted thu emotional prcachor at tho
height of his Hpusm.
Instantly ovcry mnn In tho church
roso to his feet except ono.
"Ah!" exclaimed tho prencher, peering out at this lono sitter, who occupied n chair nenr tho door nnd npart
Irom tho others. "You nro ono In a
million."
"It ain't that." piped hack this ono
helplessly, us tho rest of tho congregation turned to gazo auspiciously nt
him. "I can't get up; I'm paralyzed."

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
After reaching tho ngo of forty tho
human system gradually declines. Tho
accumulated poisons in tho blood
cnuso rheumatic pains In tho Joints,
since
It Is not uncommon for him to muscles nnd back. Theso warnings
should bo promptly rollovcd and so'rl-ou- s
marry flvo couples In a slnglo day.
illness avoided by using tho folA
PRINCESS
IS
COLONEL lowing proscription which shows wonderful results oven nftor tho first fow
and it will eventually rcstoro
Diughter of the Kaiser Commander of doses
physical strength.
One of German Army's Swell
"Ono ounco compound syrup of
Regiments.
Snrsaparllla; ono ounco Toils compound j half pint of high grndo whisDcrlln. Princess Vlctorln Loulso, key. This to bo mixed and used in
only daughtor of tho kaiser, is now tnblcspoonful doses beforo each meal
and nt bedtime. Tho bottlo to be woll
shnkon ench tlmo." Any druggist hns
theso Ingrodlonto or can cot thorn
from his wholesalo house.

JU8T SUIT HER.

170,-CG-

Hond-quarters,-

full-lengt-

cut-glas- s

According to consular ruports from
(Constantinople the New Turks havo
been seized by tho world's fair idea
Thuy bollovo that a groat exposition
rovcallng or suggesting tho Immense
possibilities of their laud would give a
marked Impetus to development in tho
manufacturing Industries nnd to com
ruorco.
In both theao Hues Turku)
lags Badly now, bolng almost purul
nu agricultural and pastoral country

o

d

W. 8. Hendryx,

ding march Is an Important ndjunct
nnd nn obliging stoiiogrnphor In nn
adjoining olllco Is ready to respond
to n call for tho strains of
or Lohrongrln If tho accompaniment to desired.
Tho J u.Uce is also prepared to sup

u

After all, It Is imturut lor aviation
to be In tho nlr. It Is tho natural element for that enterprise.

Tho Princess-Colonel- ,
a regulation colonol and entitled to
all tho honors of tho commander of
ono of tho cruck regiments of tho
Herman army, tho Second Hussnr
Uunrd, which Ih stationed at Dantzlg.
fiho has boon appointed to this plnco
Ly her father, and was presented to
tho higher olllcora of tho reglmont ut
the lmporiul palace at Potsdam rocontly.
Col. Princess Loulso was mountod
nnd wore tho dress uniform of tho
regiment.
Princess Loulso Is only 10 years of
ngo, nnd wns recently confirmed In tho
Xttlo Lutheran chapel known ns tho
Church of Peace," situated nenr Pots
dam. Sho had prepared thu night
a written confession of her faith,
lit bo deposited In the roynl archives.
This Is In accordance with nu nnclout
liolienzollorn custom. Tho princess
Is, by her continuation and appointment, transformed
from n lluxon-hairemiss Into a young lady and
nndy to bo wooed by somu prlnco
who may ask her to share nla throne
with him.

Employer What wo want ta a night
watchman that watches somobody
who can sleep with ono oyo open nnd
both cars, nnd who is not afraid to
tncklo anything. Seo?
Applicant I seo, bosaj I'll send mo
wlfo 'round.
BACKACHE

IS KIDNEYACHE.

Usually There Are Other Troubles to
Prove It,
Palit In tho back Is pain In tho
In most cases, nnd It points to
tho nocd of a Bpo-clremedy to
nnd euro thu
congestion or Inflammation of thu
kidneys that is Interfering with their
work and causing
that pain
makes you ouy:
"Oh, my back."
Thompson Wat-kins- ,
professional
nurse, 420 N. 23rd
St., Parsons, Kan.,
says:
"For aomo
tlmo I was nnnoyed with sharp twinges
nrrosa thu small ut my back and irregular passages of tho kldnoy secretions. Since using Donn's Kidney Pills,
I nin free from theso troubles."
llomombcr tho name Donn's, Sold
by all denlcrs. CO cents a box, Foster-Mllbur- n
kid-nej--

that

Platinum Merely
Co., Iluffnlo, N. Y.
In British Columbia platinum Is
found In many or tho alluvial gold
Envy.
workings, whoro It can bo envoi! as u
"I envy tho
man," sold
Tho saving of It In n tho philosopher.
Is,
way
howovor, attended with
small
"So do I," nnsworod Mr. 81rlus liar-koso much trouble that It has been prac"His goad naturo lndlcntes that
tically neglected and no npproclablo
tho desirable tH"BB of llfo aro coming
production made recently.
his wny,"
good-nature-

r.

Outwit Horse Sharper
Did you ever find a lemon in a horse's nose? How and why did it get there? Did the
last horse you bought go incurably lame the next day ? Do you know why ? Why

were his ears tied together with a fine silken thread? Perhaps you are about to buy a
horse because you like his "ginger" ? Are you sure it is health and high spirits, or IS
It ginger commercial ginger? Are you sure you could tell the age of a horse by its
teeth ? Or would your experience be like that other man's, who paid $3500 for a
? The horse had been " Bishoped."
horse, thinking he was buying a
Horse buying and trading offer hundreds of opportu
nities and temptations to use trickery and sharp prac- tlce. There Is only one way to meet it : read

"HORSE SECRETS " EXPOSED
nnd crook-prooand
It will protect you will make you horse-wis- e
save you from bcintf cheated by dopes or tricks when buying,
selling, or trading. It exposes nnd makes you acquainted with the
tricks nnd handling methods of gyps nnd n certain class of unscrupulous dealers. Many of the secrets of this book nrc now made
public for the first time. No such collection of Horse Trading,
Horse Iluying, Horse Training, nnd Horse Feeding information has
ever before been published. It is impossible even in this Inrgc space
to give n complete list of the secrets in this sensational book.
" Horse Secrets " has been prepared by Dr. A. S. Alexander, the
famous vctcrinnrinn, who has had upwards of 25 years' experience
g
in
nnd Breeding.
f,

Horsc-IJuyin-

How to Secure

Doped and Doctored horses
are sold every day ; be
on your guard.

A

Horse Secrets lias all the interest of nn exciting story. Tho reader rocs along
from page to page wijh increasing wonderment at the clever dishonesty of tricky
horse traders. It is a book that Will sharpen your wits, and already the demand
has far exceeded our expectations. Wc could sell this book nnd make large
sales, too, at almost any price wc wanted to ask. Ilut.wc believe that WE
CAN DO MORE GOOD in another way; therefore wc offer it only In connection witli the following offer:

SECRETS OF HORSE TRAD1NQ
AND SELLING :
The loose shoe trick. The turpentine nnd raso-lln- c
swindles. The horse-ha- ir
trick. The fresh
butter and flaxseed tricks. Making a horse
appear vicious or unsound. "Shutting" a
Plugging" n roarer." Hiding
heaver."

FARMJOURNAL for

.ii.Hi-mi--imi-ttit-iiH-

X

P1.VU

II

-iiii

Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PAUM JOUKNAI., 1087 Race

SB

10

Kncloted find $1.00 for a copy of Horse Secrets. and
Gentlemen:
subscription to Farm Journal for five years.

o

Successful silage feeding to horses. Secret of
hand raising a foal. Secret method of fattening draugliters. Secret of molasses feeding for

Name

D--D

horses.

I

:

O

.

K O
X

Street
A

Secret of stopping halter pulling. Secret of
keeping n mule from kicking. Secret of handling and curing balky horses. Secret of curing
stall kicking. Gtc, etc.

as

n.

O an
U

SECRETS OF HORSE TRAINING

r U.
I mimI

IP

Slate

V. D

till within 10

day, tend

m

"I'wr

MWH.nnMniU1-lt--HII--lli-l-

liirhar.1 Itoviveil. "

at

promltcil.

X
11

l

Farm Journal, 1087 Race St., Philadelphia

The Truth
Life Insurance
miiiiimitiirt.m.

Makes Shaving Easy
NO STROPPING
NO HONING

with

KNOWN Till:

1

for)

send your dollar within iu day, wo will Includo treo "Poor Richard
Revived," our splendid 1910 Farm Almanac. 48 pages of useful and amusing
reading, calendar for the year 1910, etc.

SECRETS OF HORSE FEEDING
AND RAISING:

lliiulii'ittir .
nml
loir llur
tin
.limt,"low In rlvilii.lt llnr'-- n hi iill.ciilitiilnliic .Milimlili.
M'tll
ixHlpiilil iiih ttlit-r- Iiifnriimiiim
for mn.u
lluiiilM, Vi rllii mitv.
II.
MltOVt
,
Ni:i.
J'llAH.
1711 1 I'liunii istrutit, iiimiiiii, Mini.

5 years, both

If you

spavins or lameness. The ginger trick. Tricks
of crooked auctioneers. The widow trick. The
"burglar" dodge and many others.

liiiikl,-l- .

Af

HorseSecretsandsubscriptionto)

FARM JOURNAL li tlio paper tilten by most farmcrt, nml by nt le.nl tjo.ooo people In lowni
nuascilurn rcnu every ntue wim
ami village) nn over me uimcti aiatci. ijo.coo
delleht nml nrofil It It n faim ii.iuce for t.irmert, but It u far tnoro Ihnn that. Splendid depart,
menu on Vegetable. Dowers, I'oultry, lloutchold lllnli unit Kcclnes, I'ntlilont, High Grade I'at.
term, the Family Doctor, Legal Questions, IloyV and Uirlt' p.igct, etc., as well at on Horses,
Cowi, .Sheep, Swine, Onharil, nnd Field Crept.
In thort.lt lif ir everybody, town as well at country, anil at the tame time practical, Inilrucllve,
amutlng. nml tliietful.
FARM JOURNAL It clean nnd pure. It never hat In bo carried out of the home with llielongt.
Tho advertitlng column receive the most careful tcrutlny and tho bartaroup all the time againtt
tnedlcal, deceptive, tuggctilxe nr natty ailvcrtiting of any kind nhatctrr.
FARM JOURNAL I tlilrt-thr- e
)eort old, and has grown to be by far the latgett In the world.
wnn incir ticcvct roiicu up.
score til editors are men mm wom.-- wim write
tncy Know
in
what Ihcy are talkinir about, anil cun quit when they atn through.
who
lives In
year
Ily liulf, l RM JOURNAL l worth mnny ilollart n
to every American
near the country. Vet the price, WITH "Ilorte Secret ' It only $1.00 fur IIV1S VI'.ARS.

Partial List of Secrets

AND HANDLING

Horse Secrets"

SUFFERERS FROM WEAK KIDNEYS
Itni'kai lie. Illiemiulle I'uln ami Weak llnik. Cut
Ihu 1.1 anil m'ImI In in, with io ItinhliMif Iviljri
nti'l I nlll.ii timiiKt Ikh nt IMtln
TiiM.
unro mil. Kriil U. KwIiiik, lltl Uiko tjl.,Uileiiiiu, ill.

Headers

WORLD OVER

Ill)lrlrr.llnirl,r.ll4..
-

HIM

ufSSc

JlkIM

If llllMctnl tilth

FnrllCAIIArilll Nlil'ltAI.tA nn.l (.ItlPI'B. tlu
10c DR. DAVIS' AHTMIEADACHE 2Dt!
JlniKKltlt
or I'llUll U. KKUL1MU, CUIcanu, III.

toll

I'ffri, iimi

W. N. U.,

;

Tw l
III., lull

I n:l
llrm.Cl.,

l

t

will "II

ItnwltM.

.. t.

Thompson's Eyo Water
DENVER,

NO.

in
09.

fiy

in ill columnt ihould Iruift upon
having what lliey ailc for, rcluiing all
tuLflitutci or Imitations.

MEPO CURES CATARRH

I

ot

AlrH I

i

WntaonR.r'uleinntiiWxri

HUH

H1

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
l'ul)llhf(1tf

rjr KfliU

Cakiw.ozo

He

at

Nmv Muxico.

I'ntprivl n wcmiiiIcIh innllrr Jntic 12, IWW.nl
m txwtiilllrn Ml Cnrrlxoio, Now MmxIcm, under
tlm Act of llnrcli!!,

t

HUllSCIItl'TIONhATIiHi
Duo Year,
ilz Monllia,
I

.

i.r.o

.

li.w
Hit It nr.

NO. A. IIAI.KV,

Lets than Ten Per Cent.

The district attorneys of the
territory met at Santa Kc the
firnt of the year, and passed some
strong resolutions calling for reform in matters of taxation,
They particularly appealed to the
Territorial Equalization Hoard
to increase the valuation of railroads. Their efforts were heartily seconded hy Governor Curry.
A few days later the Equalization
Hoard met, but it was confronted
hy a different set of attorneys
representatives of the railroads.
Ah has resulted, from time immemorial, the Hoard turned down
the representatives of the people
nnd listened to the representatives of the special interests. Is
it any wonder people kick against
such conditions? Can there be a
lingering doubt that the railroads
run the Hoard of Equalization,
or, at least, influence its action?
If anyone can surest a good
reason why the railroads should
pay on only $10,000,000 valuation
when the Federal Hurcau of Corporations have found $10t, 000,000
worth of railroad property in the
territory, the light against such
corporations will ease up

tl

ant-eate- rs

One hundred pairs of genuine
English corduroy pants, the very
latest designs, just received at
Ziegler Hrothers.
2t

P. C. Baird left Tuesday evening for Corona, where he expects

Stoves and Kanyes.

CAKKIZOZO

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

's

Of the Condition of

Call on us.

Stable.

l'JO'J

Good Klrfi, Fail

Uliillrlilivl

li'Mlt

1U.7U.M
D7,M7.27

1,1'.). 18

jmi.S9S.li7
I, Frank

J. 8ner,
r

truo to tlm

lomr DUlnnri l'linun

SALOON.

An

Attd of

Untlilcr of

tlianlNirr-iminu-
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fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

l

Is as necessary ns a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to yogr land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST
W'M.
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A. (IIKIIKK, 1'rcwllllMlt.
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GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
to remain some time. lie was iiinut
lit of
bullrf.
called to that point on account of
IM1ANK J. HAOHII, (Junior,
All If
llivurt where (Iviilli'iwii onu
Atloat:
the difficulties that have occurred
H(ru) n ipili't Imlf linitr.
(luo. U VhUWK.
I Dinttin
there and because of a desire on
the part of the Corona people to
A Heading Koom nnd Billiard
secure an ofllcor who was in no
Parlor in connection.
way connected with local nlTtir.
Mining Application No. 020972.
Mr, Huird is an old peace officer,
JOHN LEE, Haster.
Srrltl No. 020972.
has a cool hood, and will no
CiniI liKHil Horwrt lliint.
doubt succeed, to a In rye extent,
Main street,
Carrizozo.
UiHIhI
Hlntr uivl )lin,
in allying the bitterness reimlt-iti- jf
llnawvll, Nw Mux loo,
front the recent disturbances
Oiwrnliw it, Mtt.
iirilii.NHhifHMi.il or n. H of It MIL, S.
NutlM la liwulij ulrmi tlmt TIm Nw Maxlmi .M. 1' M
nt thru rilnct. The Corona
nroo or tli IoIih'ihi plwwr olnliu.
lriiii.MliilnHi:iiiWiir.ucorMimilmi umlar th llUiifi; Uitnlnranuf tlm lolmHiti
llroup, WO
we nuiltnuuul, have liberllio territory nf Nmv .MmIbu, liy Amlrcw
nori'H
It. llllilp)tlilUnttornwy Infaet wliiMpiitoHlmi
Hniil inlnlnx plnliixnrHof rwxiiil In (lie nllloc
ally sittecrital to n regular sal- mlilraM U WtiiU. Out,, Mnunln
wHiitty, Nhw
IttMMirilor of wilil l.lnooln oiiuity, .Now
ary for Mr. Baird.
M.ln, tin thU iiny lllwl lit niiiillantlim for n uftlin
MhxIihi, In Hunk Y of iiilnliiir ruiorilx itl
lit
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HEADLIGHT
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Team,
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lilAUIMTtEH
tliipltnl Block

REILY, Prop.

CARRIZOZO,
CllY I'ikisi: No.

Attention
Given all

W. M.

Cakkizozo, N. M.
ItKHOUnOKH
Ilium unit DUcoimtH
Jtivtl Untitle, I'lirnlltiri. mill
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Prompt

THE EXCHANGE BANK
At close of business, Dec. 31,
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Livery Feed and Sale

Statement

1802

J

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

Hlackbcrry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Ulciidcd Whiskey

G--

JUNE 1,

A WIIITI! OAKS

The Carrizozo Bar.

If in the
market for
Teams or
Kigs

ITALIHCD

J

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

The best grade of whiskey for
medicinal purposes only, at
Pa-den-

Builders' Hardwate.

Blaeksmitliing and Hardware

llluu np

Drug Store.

VMAMa,

00t

N. B. TAYLOll & SONS

Try our Tclco brand of canned '!
goods, positively the very finest
of fruits and vegetables put in
cans, under this brand. Zieglcr
Hrothers, sole agents for Carrizozo.
2t.

Cmli nml Slitlit Hxcliiitttco

LOCAL.

61

s.

I'lzturc-K- .

ADDITIONAL

his

by

accompanied

was

grandmother, the mother of W.
D. Gray, who is in her eightieth
year. To prove the wonderful
vitality and longevity of the average Texan, the aged lndy
stepped off the mile that separates Frank's home from the depot as a Miss of sixteen. Frank
brought back with him an animal peculiar to that part of Texas
thoutrh rare in other parts, known
as the armadillo. It is encased
in a suit of armor, and, but for
its elongated snout, resembles a
vest pocket edition of a rhinoc-crouThe ugly little creature,
however, evidently belongs to the
family of
of South
America, whose habits arc quite
similar.
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ondeirwl, MnDnnnWe nmiiwon Rail. V. itia. J. B. BeRlea, C.
QamttiZ. V. Ooddnrd, W.
went nun-$yt$Wh la the report ul t lie urcr now eouiw tad melte ItUi la Uniiriewno, running
rtaitpm milt nerth llHttt.De1mtJ!n4ll. MtflDoiifiWi W L. Senrea mi (I
wporl, mfll it fir
PlntierabV Board f County Coin ifttwru
lo W.
MDoittd. Uiniiee esiiili S 0. TttnM. A41 purliofc will, we
ifrfnu f Lined oottitlr. til tiled niitl approved.
land owned bT tnltovti (toiinl the Innd for tile
mi ttna hnltMmn
-f
rtmrtif
kcltt Jeuunfy3,
Roartl mRsttfiltlT to 1(00 ft. fil. t
ein'drtflrtl I?. JolttMou and- W. C. pM!e ffgllt"Nway aa herein
a
nfljtwtmiinw
latmrrtiitet
Wtfli at Lincoln. K. M.
SBcept Slolldni'd P.
.
SielUaimlfl about niianiitfhth mile
..
...
it. H.
ftH-No- n.
ail member present, rne scmra
JC. Uatlacher,
Jottllaott,
kiltrton
in eeuter of eoiilheaal nnurler of
chntruttn C. W Wingfleld ami nfowtflail to Ulva like mention section 3, towttelitn 8, ranjre 10,
K Ball, C. P Ooddnrd, S. P.
J. 0. relurna from precinct Jfo. if.
. JL Burets, member
Sea lea and S. C
w Jitirerton vitit am (Jndilnnl, W.
Steven,
Chun.
A.
Election waa hold 2?ov. 20, 1009, ttlenss mml
ettrkj
JMggte,
we
recommend
thnt no
mid
Tlnllt
Wlilje
ifinil rond, ntnuttig- from
e
for the purpose of eluding n
elieftff.
anyone
paid
to
be
followflnmnts
Onka to Cnftluiffej Uieitce
1?he initiate of thelaal regular
of tht nana mid coualnble.
N. S. Hell.' S3S.UU; S. P.
mail
ttpper
to
road
the
old
ing
and ipeclal meeting were redd The following votea wero coal
$I8.U0 C. V. Ooddard,
Goddard,
pnaaiuy
cmeeiiig of llic Mill Pa it,
for jtinttcc of the pencet D. ill.
aud approved.
V.
L. Scalea, I10.0Q mid
00;
I
tM
In
ml
of
luui!iltrer6i
tliraitvli
Robert U. Taylor wan elects Cox recelvinirv 8 vote nttd B, P Studdnrd P. Johi.aan, Marlon tt. iS. C Hull, f6u.OO.
Williams, pu. The board hereby
chairman for the ciiMiiUff year.
S. W. Phrnv,
nitd Joseph H. Girmn,
U. V. Williams elected Gallaclier
com.
county
declarea
ttniualdoDurau.
i,
McDoRAin,
C.
W.
dnm
no
nml wo recommend that
miwrieittr for Llucolu emimy, do jtteUce of the pence mid toqunlify ngo he paid ntiydtte.
Joiik II. Skinxkj?.
hereby pro ten I and diapprove nil according to law. The following
The board adjourned to lsOU
W. C. aicDoKAW),
the minute of thi board nude at votea were eaal for eonstnblos D.
Honnl met na per adjournpi m.
Joiik U. Skinhkr.
the two November 1KH) meeting B. Perkins receiving 10 votea and
ment, nil ilietnbera present. The
S. W. Prrry.
of same, held at Carrissmo. K.M., Sam R. Wood receiving 21 vnie.
Woad View era.
justice of the peace report of
appertaining to the issuance and The board hereby declare Sam
The report of the foad viewers. precinct 13 ia laid over.
Ot iKinilA in uuiiu
nmni vicbivu uminiouic nun iu W. C. McDonald, J. II. Skinner
.imv
In the matter of the petition of
houae and jail at the town of (imlify according to law.
y.
Perry, appointed at J. C. Collier and John II. Lane
Mid S,
'phc honri Rdjoiirueil to 8;00 a. the October meeting of county nttd other nakiug for the appoint
Carriaowi, and n to other mat- tera. foreign to aaid bonda. he ,,, jttll 5 jijjo. BURrd met a, commiaaioiiersi
is approved by ment of Jules J. Kelt utftUCd ol
oer adjonrnnieut, nil members the board nud the following de- - tho peace for precinct S, la here
approvea aaid minutes.
In the matter of the applicatic-i,reeut. The report of I'orflrlo acribid rond ia hereby declared to by granted and to qunlify accordof J'. W. Blofiknrd, Agues stocu- - chnvea, eniitnerntor for product bo a public rond of Linoolu cottuty, ing to law.
arri and C. C. Shnrt), for a frnn J?o'. 1, Is approved. Tho inimlior New Moxicot propoioil road niu- lit the nmttor of tlio petition
clilao tbroitf li the county of Lin- of inhnbitanta in aaid precinct is ntnir from Unrriaojio to ucuro, or Abel Pino nud Joe Tntti nnd
coln, to construct, maintain and
and to neti thedaiungetor ben- - others prnyiug for the appointopernje n certain toll riad, which
The following jualice of tho olitH as ilia same may apponr ol ment of Newt Iveuip ne jualico of
toll road in w id county ia de- pence reports were exnminnd nml tlio parlies Hint might be affected the ponce of precinct , i hereby
scribed bv the certificate of con- - approved: Precincts 1, 2,4, (t, 7, by the opening of aid rond.
granted nud lo qualify according
atruclion or toll road and piofile
mid IS.
Now, therefore, the anid com- - to luw.
of same now on Hie in in is omce.
Annual report of Miguel Lima
The follow. ii tr bntcher bonda miasioiters, or road viewer, havhearing were examined and npprovud: ing posted notices of the time and for road district No. 1, approved.
The xame coming up
Ibis day, and the board not beiug Libcrato Uuebitrn and R. 1). Hny place of their meeting, at ten Annual report of Oliver Pea'rfer
lully advised as to the ruU-- iroiu nie.
o'clock a. ui. of November 15th.. lor road district No. 2, approved.
the county of Chavez na to ihu
The following butcher bnnda IW), and having then and there Annual report or Newt Kemp for
rate of loll that par.e over lhat were examined and rejected by met at said time nnd the place rond district No. 3. approved.
part of the road in Chaves county the board: Frank 8. Hall, Welch deaigtuled by the county cotituiU-aioneBoard adjourned to 8:UQ a. ill.
now. Inv thia abdication over i Titaworth, Sam Wella. Win.
nttd having examined aaid Board met pttreuanl to ndjourn- tne
board
of
meeting
till the next
w Bnntelt aml lrMHts Ucy.
prapoaed road, do now make tht ment.all member present. Board
wttn umrucuona io me ciern 01
e their report aa followa:
We rec- - adjourned to 8tU0 o'clock n. m.,
i the matter of the road
board to obtain from the com- - liUln o Ue(llo iucero mm otherR omeud a road to be opened al January 7, PHO. Heard met pur
.
.
.
...2
.tuill u ilta pray tug
u.f Ptmott
wi- -v.
iiiiHiuusin
lor a cbauge ia tuc roafl went end Of aecond at reel in Mc suant to adjournment, nil mam- toll rate allowed iu that coitoly iu wiaet No. 3, i. ilbnved.
Ranald's additien to Cnrritoao, bera present.
over the road.
for
After due coiiaiderntiou of ail
Tht Peptwt of tku roaa yieWera, and running due weal
a record or
W. C- McUwiald, J. H. tttttaiier, mile ecroMX land of W. C. McDon- piaua aubiiiltted,
cutTto or PtAwa.
Tile following plana for a court- - and 8, W. Herry, appoiated at ald, Uieuce aouth oil the Hue be- which hne bueu made nud In con.
Uotiee and jail building at Carri- - the October meetinf of cottuty tween land owned bv W. C, Mc- formitr with the premiiee, plana
Ooelx sire accepted by
xoao were received by the board: caMtatetdonera, ia approved by Donald and Stoddard P. John. of tSetilr
Salty & Gnets, Ctovia, N. M.; the board and the followiMg de- - nu, about oitgeightu mile to tile bunrd. Comity oommtasionor
A. Duntit oujeeie to reception
Abrallttai H. Moiae, KI Paao, acribed road ia hereby declared lo center of aouthweat quarter of
11)
of pinna by the bonnl mid tholr
I'exna; M. W. Poweta, Mt. LoMi, be a public road of Lincoln county aectton 3, townhip 8. range
Denver, new Mexico:
ixuening rront eaat, thence weal threequariera approval.
Mo.tA. W. Randal
The tellowiiiir bills wore al
Colo. I Harry Hill, Plain View, Carriaoao to the upper croaaitttf of n mile to the aecllon Hue he.
Teaaai W. B. Corwin. Ueining, known aa the Lower Willow croa- I ween aectisna 3 and, 4, towtteiiip lowed out of the general county
WarnocM,
and to nlv 8, rattga 10 eaat, tbrorigb land turn . l'JUi:
Alamo-- iug of the Mai
K. M.; O.
IK 3
M.
wlie Ob. Ally.
gotdo, N. M.: H. Conabruck, Bo. aea the sawagea or beueftu at owOMt? atoddard P. Xohuaon, w.awatiU.k.UsMiltea,
,
iain, aamsa
IB.
CMlln.
K. ii. SwfltlM, ImalMr for loOta,
otto, N M.; Tront it Troat, El the aame way appear to the ptr P. (1. Peteea, Marlau
in
asuRaM. iBiiaai ol Mai ssaaa issi, tin
tiea that night be eflected by tile chef, and Joeepk Weurr Qirum, KljtuSIOkwhU,
Paao, Texaa.
NM
It,
dwlr (ttMlt tern,
sw n
thence aowth on aectiou line he
Board adjourned to 1:80 p. m. openinf of aaid rond.
nuiowsinw
,
w
Now, therefore, the aaid coin-a- ll tweeu aectlaiM 3 nnd 4 and 9 nnd nRM Viu. daiir ttwttt im
Hoard met a per adjournment,
, UN)
AttHMiu
iUfUw uf Um liuHi
HI.
by
owned
J.
1 H
10. ihraitifh land
member present. Board ad- miaaionere or road viewer bavin
tftuUtau (toMtita, tovnit tliMirf aaM,
04
Ctuwujt. Tburnttm,j p.ftM,
touraed to M;iH) a. iu., Jan, 4, poated notice of the time and Qirma, 11. U ilnmphrey, D. B. OtvsuMu Uaostlw, WMflMS tm,
1 3
W.
of
place
J. Humphrey Uk. ItimbMll. JuttlM ol tb pm I'm, 11
their meeting, at 10 tlumpltray, and
l'UO.
sW
y
ot tun J8 tV. r. jtoaaay. dsaatir rtnfft ,
Board met a per adjournment, o'clock a. ui., of Nov. 2ud., 19OT, to the
otffiago
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CdoirUtutmt
Knilwuy,
all ntembera preaenv. The trcas- and having then and there met Paao A Southwestern
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VACCINATION.

The question of compulsory
vaccination is causing considera-

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE

ble comment and confusion in
all parts of the territory, and
the provisions of the law arc,
perhaps, as much opposed in Lincoln county as any county in the
territory. This opposition comes
from three classes of individuals.
The first class deny the efficacy
of vaccination, and declare that
the results from vaccination arc
about as serious as smallpox itself. The second class denounce
it as an abridgement of personal
liberty an interference of the
state with domestic affairs. The
third and largest class is composed of those who do not understand vaccination and care little

OF

Ladies', Misses and Children's Coats
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS
AT ZIEGLER BROS.

WE dren's justWinter
have

completed our Annual Inventory, and
too many Ladies', Misses and ChilCoats on hand, and in order to
move them quickly, and at a time when everyone needs an
Outer Garment most, wc will offer them
linvc

find wc

about it.
Law is law, notwithstanding
these objections, and the responsibility of enforcing the vaccina-tio- n
law is thrown on the county
superintendent of schools, the
boards of directors and the school
teachers. If the law is bad, ask
for its repeal; but while it is law
assist the authorities in its enforcement, and if coercive measures arc necessary to force some
to do what the yast majority do
willingly the blame, naturally,
must fall on those who provoke
such measures.
Hut is it a bud law? Many of
the leading nations of the world
and a number of the progressive
states of our union have compulsory vaccination laws, from which
the New Mexico law is drawn.
Medical science has determined
that vaccination has prevented
the death of thousands from
smallpox. Is not the research of
centuries by that profession worth
considering? When you arc sick
you cull on a physician, just as
when you arc in litigation you
call on a disciple of Blackstonc to
bring you relief. If the knowledge of a physician is necessary
and useful to combat disease why
may not his services be equally
useful and beneficial to the human family when called upon to
prevent disease? lie has made
as serious a study of prevention
as he has of cure, and if lilted to
act in one capacity certainly he
must be in the otliur.
Hut let the medical fraternity
apeak for itsolt. Wo quote below
from a paper preparod by Dr.
W. T. Joyner, of Koswoll, and
road before the Now Mexico
Association, which met
in that city the latter part of
Dccomber. Lack of space will
not permit an entire reproduction
Of this most excellent paper and
9Q must contont ourselves with a
low paragraphs.
Spoiikiiig of the iudilToroucc
of solus ichool officials and toach- -

As long as they last at

of their actual value.
or LAI) TEW

this Sale a lot
also include
WIS and JY.S'.SVi'.S'
Till Mil El) HATS, so that all
srx DOLL A It HATS will be sold now at
will

THliEE DOLLARS,

in

and others in proportion.

Every Garment is strictly this Season's Style, but the lots arc small, and it would not pay
us to keep them over. So do not delay too long, but get your first choice.

1

ZIEGLER BROS.
"The House of Good Taste."

crs with reference to the enforce- has been known for a long time
is con-- ;
ment of the vaccination law the that the original cow-po- x
paper reads: "If this oc true I tagious and that it is capable of
believe it is due to lack of proper inuoculatiou by means of virus
information regarding this im- obtained in the pocks.
portant subject; in fact opposition Every correctly performed and
to vaccination is evidence a lack successful vaccination, whether
of a correct understanding of the the virus be boviu or human, alIn my ways manifests itself in man and
principles of hygiene.
opinion every teacher in the pub- cattle by the production of an imlic schools of New Mexico should munity to vaccinia, or cow-pohave a thorough knowledge of and variola, or smallpox.
the principles of hygiene. New Prior to thn discovery of vaccinaMexico has an excellent law on tion by Jenncr towards the close
the subject of vaccination, mak-- J of the 18th century smallpox was
ing it the duty of the county su- one of the principal scourges of
perintendent to see that no child the world. It killed on an averis permitted to attend the public age nearly half n million of peoschools without a certificate of ple every year in Europe alone
and about once in three years was
vaccination."
more than ordinarily severe. More
"Since the time of J miner, wc than half the cases of blindness
by vaccination a throughout Europe was attribunderstand
prophylactic measure against va- uted to thin disease and about a
riola or smallpox, having for its third ol the population showed
object the production of immun- in their fuces evidence of having
The discovity to this disease and consisting had it.
of inuoculaliou with the contents ery that the innoculation from
of the vesicle of vaccina, or cow-po- the smnll pox postulc was more
Vaccinia, or cow-powas certain and quick in its result led
originally a peculiar localized to the widespread practice of ineruption resembling that of small- uoculatiou. This was begun in
pox, which sometimes appeared England in 1721 and for half a
on the udders of miti'.h cows.
It century was employed very ex
x,

x.

x,

tensively and even after the discovery of vaccination was practiced to a certain extent until
1840 when it was prohibited by
law. The practice of vaccination is due to the work of Jenncr,
who on May 14,
performed
his first successful operation.
The practice was adopted i n
America, France, Germany, in
fact the entire civilized world and
everywhere proved to be of the
greatest benefit.
The practice
was introduced into this country
by Dr. llenj. Waterhous, professor of Harvard University, who,
on July Bill., 1800, vaccinated his
seven children with six positive
results. About the same time it
was introduced in Philadelphia
by John Redman Coxe, who vaccinated his eldest child and then
exposed him to small-po- x
without result. In 1800 Thomas Jefferson, who was the first to introduce the practice in the south,
wrote to Jenncr,
"You have
erased from the calender of human afflictions one of its greatest,

17,

Yours is the comfortable reflection that mankind can never forget that you have lived. Future
nations will know by history
alone that the loathsome small- -

poj Has existctl'ntifl by ynu has Usolf . Surely no one who underls
ine!) extirpated."
The
the principles of sanita-den- t
results of the introduction tioti would wish to do away with
ol vaccination in this country are vaccination, the most powerful
wull shown by a comparison of
effective protection against
the c mditioiH obtaining in the! the most dreadful diseases on aeon rly part of the 18th. ceiitry cmllll 0f HUC, rrc occurrences as
and the corresponding period in ' (),r as nothing worse is proved
Huston. In 1721, Iloston, with a against it.
population of about 11,000, had
Do not fail to take advantage
with 850
S,W) cases of small-podeaths. In 1730, in a population of the great sacrifice Ziegler Hros.
of about 1.VO00, there were about arc making on allwillLadiesyouand
to
Misses coals, us it
pay
4,000 cases with 50'J deaths, but1 buy now, even if you ha vc to
between 1811 and 18H0 in a very wear it next season.
2t
much larger population, there
were but 14 cases of the disease.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
In Loudon during the third quarter of the 17th. century the averC. URYDEN
per
age mortality front small-poPHYSICIAN AND SURQE0N
million population was 4,000. A.
Olllrn llimruli tit II n,m. mid 2 tot p.m.
rilllcn III fllnrkti 111,1k.
hundred years later, between 1770
:
:
C.irrizozo
New Mexico.
and 1780, it was more than 5,000.
In the first year of vaccination it
J. SAG13K
it was more than 2,000; by the J7KANK
FIRH INSURANCE
middle of the I'Jth. century it fell
Notary Public.
to 500 and in the last decade of
Oltirn in HirliniiK" Hank Unriltozn.
the century to less than 75. In
12 WITT
the whole of England during the
it IIUDSt'IJTII
period of optional vaccination the
Attoknkys-at-Lamortality rate fell from about
:
New Mexico
2,000 to 417 and after the prac- White Oaks
was
made
1850
compulsory
in
tice
W. HALL
it fell to 53. In Sweden, where
A ITORNIIY-AT-LAvery accurate records have been
Corporation and Mining lw n Hpeelalty.
mor1774.
since
average
the
kept
Notary In Oilier.
tality per million of population Dank Building,
Carrizosso.
between 1774 and 1801 was 3,045.
During the years of optional vac Q1SOKGI2 SPENCI5
cination, 1802 to 1810, it fell to
Attohnky-at-Lw
480. In 1817, when compulsory
Olllr.. In Hank llullillim
vaccination was adopted, the rate
New Mexico
began to fall still lownr and up to Carrizosio
183 the average mortality fell to
y l A. GIEKKB
155. During the last nine years
ATTORNUY AT LAW
of this period, under more stringent regulations, it was never more Carmozo
New Mexico.
than live, and it was as low as
In prussia, during
P. S. HANDLES
the period of optional vaccina- DR.
DENTIST
tion, the majority rate fell from
more than 2,000 to about 300.
Office iu Dank Duilditig

Mcdonald addition

beueli-'stand-
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Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
whether for a home or for a business location.

80 feet wide,

Investigate before you buy.

x,

K.

x

A

(luarnntecd.

"Oriental" Illdg.

Office in

Women Suffer Agonies
Diseased Kidneys
from
And Most Women Do This Not Knowing tho
Real Cause of their Condition

poor, suffering woman
liavo boon led to bollovo Hint tliolr
misery of mind nnd body la entirely duo to "Ilia of their acx." Usually
tbo kidneys nnd bladder nra
or largely so. And In
such cases, tho kidneys nnd bind
dor nro tho organs, Hint need nnd
must hnvo nttentlon.
Thoso torturing, onorvntlng sick
IicndnchcB, dragging pnlns In bnck,
eroln nnd limbs, bloating nnd swelling of tho extremities, oxtrcmo
nervousness or hysteria, listless-jics- s
and constant tired, worn-ou- t
feeling nro almost certain symptoms of disordered nnd diseased
kidneys, bladder and liver.
DoWltt's Kidney nnd Illaddor
Tills hnvc, In thousands of cases,
been demonstrated ns remarkably
bonoflclnl In nil such conditions of
fomalo organism affording tho
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.
As an Illustration of what theso
Tills will do, Mrs. P. M. Ilray of
Columbus, On., writes that sho was
vory III with kidney trouble and
that she is now well nnd that
theso Pills aro what cured her,
They nro very ploasant to tnko,
nnd can In no enso, produco any
delotorlous effects upon tho system
as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep
ThcBO

w

Q

W

a

For Sale nt Dr,

arntlons aro apt to do.
K. O. DoWItt & Co., Chicago, III.;
want ovory man nnd woman who
havo tho least suspicion that thoy
nro nflllctcd with kldnoy and bind
dor diseases to nt onco wrlto thorn,
nnd n trial box of theso Pills will
bo sent frco by return mall post
paid. Do It to day.

'

PnJrn'5 Drug Store nnd Holland Hros.

s.

n
During the
war
tliere were among the million
well vaccinated German troops,
but 45'J deaths from small-powhile iu the smaller, imperfectly
vaccinated French army, there
were no less than 23,400.
Parents arc prone to ascribe to
vaccination ever disturbance that
n child may suffer, particularly if
there be any cutaneous eruption.
Sometimes a rash may occur to
spread from the vaccinated arm
to other parts of the body. Sometimes erysipelas and other infections occur at the point of vaccination but these are no more
likely to occur as a result of vaccination than of any other interference with the integrity of the
akin, Persons of dirty habits and
living' in ttncluan surroundings
Krauco-Prussia-

x,

tit

Denl

W. C. MCDONALD.
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two-tenth-

Square

hiOru likoly to suffer from

ul-
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New Mexico

J7KAMC E. TIIEUKEK
County Surveyor
Tho only ImmiiIkiI Hurrcyor In Lincoln IViunty
d.
Clnltim

iii'!"1

linuirnnru

Carrizojto

g

New Mexico.

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR
Ifetiuuitea

& IIUILDHR
KitrnUliml.

Onrrizoao,

Now Mexico.

JJAKRY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR

& IIUILOUR

I'Unt ami KMhnateii tin all chute of llullillnw

fiiriilli(l

on uliiirt ilollcn,

Carrixovo,
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L.

New Mexico.

AND

No. 020698.

United Htntm Und OHIee.
Itimwcll, New Mexico.
Noremlmr II. IMW
Nut'cii In hereby tllrcn Hint (thicauii nml HhiiIii
KeHinoltlinj nml Mluluit Coiiiiniti)', l John
l
ottli-wlinnc,
tin attornoj-lti.tnc- l,
White link, Lincoln county. New Mexico, linn
lit In day fllcil IU
irnltoti for n (uitnnl for tin
llnwkn)u(lriiiof minimi clntn. coimWInir of
tho llnwkei.i I,ikI. for I'.'JIUKI feol, Mid IIih ltii
Itiw.i Utile for IZtl.IS feet of mild vnlnt, hunrliiu
with mirfnoH mound n hoii oti
until. toKi-tlir- r
Ilia pint oil fllu In tliUotliro.iiltiMtitd In Jlonrllln
Mluliw DUtrlrt, Lincoln county, Now Moilro.
ami druvllioit iy tin. Hold note, on Mix In thin
In unmirvojed tnwu- olllrn xnHurrur No,
hlp N. 5 H, raniiH 12 II, Now Mux loo Principal
Motldlan
Rihl Hnrrcy No. I:M twins de- -

it

rtt

trrlli.il

n

follow,

lo-w-

IIAWKKYK I.OIIR
lloitlutiluKnt corner No. I. whence thn MntnU
Rid niiHttrr unction corner on Ihc, nontli uliln of
M'ctlmi :il,tnwiililp"H, nmK It Kuf Nhw Me.
Iro l'rlnrl'il Monillnn, Ileum m.iitli iii' in' Hint
Mr.i.ta fwt.
11' wit liMl.T tivl to cur-n'I'licnrn north
No. 2.
5 IA' i'nt, viir. His U' eint,
Tlipnrn north
177

M fpt't

Tlii'iirn
12.Mi.SI

Incomer
wmt li

No. it.
;iil' emit. vur.

Sit

fwt to corner No.

II9 imtt,

1.

TliencHwnithlVW III' went tllH,V) feet to corunr
No. I, the place of hewlnnliiH.
Arm nftliln the lliiwkv)n l.ixln clnlm. 1.1 I'M)

RANSOM

PLASTERER

Mining Application

CONTRACTOR

ceration of the vesicle and from Eillmaluj Fu nlshed on all kinds ol plast
othsr lfloal disturbances not due ering i.nd cement work.
to llio iulltitticts of tho virus Carrizzo - - - New Mexico,

Heron.

ItUI) ItOHK I.ODIi.
llnKlnnltn; nt corner No. I, whenen tin. iimiter
miction rorner on tlin mnith uliln of Heellon ill,
lowimhlp .1 H, mime 12 K, New Mnxlonn I'rlucl-m- l
MiTudliiii bourn noiith IJ M wimt U7UU.II
(cot.

Thelire N,
Nn.1
Thcncn

H.

li, IWliV) feet III

III? Kf

I3

No. it.
Tinmen H. I0S

21

W

I!.. I3AI.I

W..

In corner No. t.

Tlienc.

N. IBS 21' W

vnr. II

ll.lft

dinar

feci to cntner
H.. JSHUKI

feet

fret to comer

No. I, tlin plncn of
Hivtntt nml exri'iitlnu from t li It rlnlin nil Hint
llli tliu llitttknyn
portion Ihcrei.f luconlllct
IahUi of tlil mirrey.
Net urea of tlil iIuiIIihI
I1im' l.iUli.H2ncre. Totut nren of tlila Kronp,
2I.Sirjiicrm,
ICnrh of mild inllilnu cliillim Ik of reroril ill tliu
olllea of tliu Iteconler of nld Lincoln county,
Nnw Mexico.
Tim mlJnlnlUR clnlum. u fnr nn known, nrn on
tliu enl, l endow lirk Ih1i, 'Ah Ziitf UhIh, mid
pulillo Inndi , on I Im north. Ilnnl l.nck Ijoila mid
iiiilillo liniilm on tliu wmt, llelln o( New Mexico
lxlr, Ilnnl l.uck l.odii nnd imlille IihhUi on
tlin until, llelli of New Mexico liode, Heady
1'imh nml iiuhllo liiiidn.
Any and nil tieri-oucIkIiiiIiiii ndvi rnely thn
lulnlnir urimiid. Ti'lii. IoiIfk. pri'tnUen or iiuy
IHiruou inereoi no uevcriiHio. NnrTeyii, piniimi
nnd applied for, nre inireliy nnilllnl that iintena
lielrndvnrociniina are duly tiled licconllnx to
nw and tlm reKUlntloua tliniuunder, wllli thn
teiiUter of the t'lilted Htuten Land (IMIcn lit
tiMMidl, New Mexico, durlinf the tlity-diii- a
rlod (if tho iiiihllotillon lioreof, tlioy will 10
mrred hy ten.on of llic x'.uluten,
T. ('. Tii.i.nrKON, lleMliter.
1'lmt pnh. Nov. IU-- W

Take cure of your stomach.
Let Kotlol tliest itll tlie food you
eat. for Unit is what Kodol ilocs.
Every tablespoon fill of Kodol digests 2y( loundsof food. Try it
today, It is garratiteed to relieve
you or your money hack. Sold
at Pinion's drtitf store and Kollatid
Uros.
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Shingle, Hours, 8ah, Mouldings Carrisoso,
Hew
Uuilliiif Paper, &c.
Ce well's Paint, Ancho Ceuieut,
and everything iu the Hue
AttttY LITTLE
of Huilding Material,
:
New Mexico
Carrisoso :
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nud Hetlmatiw nu nil oIwmm nf Haitdlaaa
ua aburf malna,

fnmUlieil
Preah Nuts aud New Dried
Fruits, at Carrisoso Trldiug Co. Carriaoro,
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Titsworth
Stetson Hats
Boots and Shoes

330

Pride of Denver Flour

Dry Goods

Imbodcn's Best Flour

335

Pratt's Best Flour

3.3O
"

Club House Flour

Etc., Etc.

Farming Implements

3.20

Farm Wagons
Iron Roofing
These prices subject to change
without notice.

Chicken Netting
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SHARKS

ABANDONED

C

AS BABE,

WANTS

WRECK'S

VICTIMS

A

Women's Secrets

FOUNDLING

Is ono man In tho United States who lias perhaps heard
cnoro women's secrets than any other man or woman in the
country. Thcso secrets are not secrets of guilt or shame, but
tho secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr.
K. v. fierce in trio nope nnu expectation oi nuvico anu ueip.
I hat lew of thcio women nave hcen disappointed in their exper cent, of
pectations is proved by tho fact that ninety-eigh- t
nil women treated by Dr. Picrco have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such a record would bo remarkable if tho
caics treated wcro numbered by hundreds only. Hut when
that record applies to tho treatment of more than liall-n- - mil
lion women, in a nractice of over 10 vcars. it is phenomenal.
and entitles Dr. Picrco to tho fratltuda accorded him by women, as tho first of
specialists In tho treatment of women's diseases,
livery sick woman may consult Dr. Picrco by letter, absolutely without
charge All replies nro malted, seated in perfectly plain envelopes, without
nny printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Wrlto without (ear as with
nut leo, to World's Dispcusary Medical Association, Dr. It, V. Pierce, Presto

There

WOMAN WHO WAS LEFT TO FATE
IN 1861 WOULD ADOPT CHILD

3IMILARLY DESERTED.
Pittsburg, Pa. Ono bitter cold day
December, 1801, a soldier of tho
civil war on his way to tho south to
Join his regiment found on nbnndonod
baby girl two wcoks old In n chip
tmskot on a Beat In old Union Stntlon.
Tho big bluo oyos nnd smiling faco
of tho infant appealed to tho soldier,

8IQ
FI8H
BITE PA88ENQER8
THROWN INTO SEA WHEN
SHIPS CRASH.
.

I

-

In

-

101

PERSONS ARE DROWNED

Mall Steamer, Cut l.i Half In Collision
Near 8lngnpore, Sinks In Two

Minutes

UuOulo,

N. Y.

DR. PIEUCE'9 FAVORITE PUKSCRIPTION

Rescued.

Sixty-on- e

rw

JMCtvltons

8lngnporo. Tho moll stcnmor La
8oyc, of tlio Mossagrlca mnrtltlmo
running between Java and Singapore, nml on hor way to this port
crashed Into tho Ondn, of tho Drltlsh-Indl- a
Lino, and sank within two minutes.
Savon Kuropcnn passengers, Includ
Ing Ilnron and Ilnroncss Uonlczky, tho
Cnptnln of La Soyo, flvo European
others, comand clghty-elgh- t
prising nnttvo passengers and mouthers of tho crow, woro drowned.
pen-- s,
Tho roscuo of slxty-onprnctlcnlly from tho Jaws of sho.un
of sharks, formed a thrilling Incident
of tho wreck.
Tho nccldont occurred about 4
o'clock In tho morning In a thick
mist. Tho vessels woro steaming at
good speed and tho La Soyo was cut
almost In lmlf. Thcro was no tlmo
for panic nor for nny nttcmpt on tho
pnrt of the ofllcors of tho foundering
stuamor to put out tho boats. Tho ma
jority of tlioRo on board werocnught
In thotr Wilis and carrlod down with
tho vessel,
Tho forco of tho collision brought
tho Onda to almost a dend stop and
her engines woro nt onco slowed nnd
boats lowered. Tho rcscuo work
pro v id thrilling, for not only wcro tho

'Worsion Strong,
Siolc 'Womoxs.
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SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Daby In Basket In Railroad Station.

but he was on his wny to war, nnd
so turned tho child over to tho pollco.
A month Inter tho soldiers wife,

(carters

learning of tho Innocent bubo's plight
through a letter from hor husband,
adopted tho child nnd took It to hor
homo nenr Pltcalrn.
It was roared
and enred for with tho love of a moth-or- ,
and, finally growing to woman-hood, married.
Sovornl days ago tho foundling of
'01 walked Into tho Itosntla Foundling
Asylum, on Cliff street, and asked permission to adopt tho Infant nbnndonod
by Its tnothor In Union Stntlon, under
circumstances almost Identical to her

rtmtmbir this

it may save your life. Cathartics,
bird shot mid cannon ball pills tea
spoon doses of cathartic medicines
nil depend on irritation of the bowels
until tliey awcatcnotigh to move. Gas
rants strengthen the bowel muscles
no they creep nnd crawl naturally,
This mentis n cure nnd only through

Cisrartls can you get it quickly and
naturally.
m
Cnncaretn 10a box week's treat,
tncnt. All ilruia'lMn. Hlcccatsrller
in tlio world million boxes n monlii.

Gcmiino Must Bear
Signature.
Fac-Siml- lo

flVkER

I

I

1

own enso.
"My heart aches

(

for that Infant,
becauso
was abandoned by. my real
mother nnd was found In a bnsket,
hungry nnd sick.
A good family
adopted mo and I wna reared and
oducnted and nimlo happy. I wnut to
mako this poor llttlo one's llfo Just as
happy ns initio has been. Won't you
plonsu help mu to get this baby," sobbed tho wnmnii to tho matron nt Union
Station H'sturdny. Tho mntron rofer-roInn to St. IloMnlln'ri
Foundling
Asylum on I'll ft Htteut. mid tlmro she
bogged tho Klntui's for
nearly twn
hours to allow her to tuku charge of
tho Infiint.
The good sisters of tho Institution
wcru MmpreBsod with tho woman's
story, but liiformud her that It was the
custom to keep an abandoned child
for at lunst two months, mi tho mother
might In tho future claim thu baby.
With tho iimurniieu that at thu explra
Hon of that period hor request would
lie considered, tho woman loft for her
homo, but piomlsoil to return fromietit
1) to vIhII tho babe.
When kIio was shown tho abandoned
bubo she lifted It Into her arms Hiid
enrosnod It. When iiHkcd her name
thu woman, with tears In her oyes,
sold:
"Thoro nro few who know the story
of my llfo, mill I wIbIi to koop It Bocrst.
Nobody, but a vtry few. knows that
the woman who mured mu from InI
I think
fancy Ih nut my mother.
nm much untitled to tnko this Imbo In
charge, baciiiHm my ease wna so slml-Inr- .
nml thrroforo I would npproclute
thu pour llttlo one's predicament and
euro fur It with motherly love."

A CltUISK TO

PILLS.

SOUTH AMERICA

nEFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

BROWN'S
Beonchial
Troches

BRAZIL. ARGENTINA
UI Uu'JAY ami CHILE

tr

Flnl trip e( 111 kind
rrnrd
will L miia by Ilia M.S. Illnri lirr
(I2.C00 ttnj) leaving New Yolk
Durillon
.liuiiiiiry i), 1U10.

tKIul.I)r lurmlju nmiir for Sf Tliroit,
.
llurxn.M md
Glv. imiiKUtl tU( til
IJrpnchltl tni t.une Alt.ctlona.
Hilly vnti' rputjiien.
Price. 35 ccnu, 60 cnl. tni $1.00 m box.
Sinii irnt on r.diic.t.
JOHN t. linoiBH
."ON. tV.lm,. M.i.
An

Couf-H-

81
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DEFIANCE Gold

Also emtsts to I ho Welt
InJlet indOilent

Water Starch1

mukUM luutiitry wnrii u plcuhuro.

li' ox plo' liv

Days . $350 UP
V U.

....
Ilox

I7C7

llAMItrittKYMKIllt'AX LINK

41

U llnwilmif

New Turk

I

!

Hurled Into School of Sharks.
resetting nfirtlirj Impodod by tho dark
now, but shonlit nt sharks wuru nl
i wiily
attacking
thosu cllnglni; to
of writ lingo n tho wntor
lilt
Stxty-oiipornoiiB from tho
Stwimor uoro flnti'.ly dragged Into tho
bntH and brought by tho Oinln to this
port. Mnny of thorn had boon lilttoii
liy ahnrkB mid sovornl were lovorsdy
liijlirod.
Out of the Past.
"I nny. Jinks, why Ih tho lint oconn
trip for thu mnjority of people like
tho begliiiiliiE of u gront Latin
phrosot "
"lsiiHy

enough j it's

it

sick

tl'ttllb-I-

Smokeless Oil Heater
Smokeless Device Is an excluslvo
The miiomailcally-locklnfeature of ilie Perfection Oil Healer. This
f!

Automatic Smokeless Device

'

doesn't allow the wick to rise to a
point where It CAN smoke, yet
permits a strong flame that sheds a
steady, filowlnn heat without a whiff
of smoke.
No other heater In the world compares with the

is

PERFECTION
Oil

(Equipped

Heater

with Smokeless Device)'

Turn tho wick high or low no smoke,
no smell. Uurns Tor D hours with ono
Instantly removed for cleaning.
lllliiii;.
Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil
Mtluclctit to give out n glowing heat for 9
li'Utrs solid hrass wick carriers damper
oil indicator.
tup cool handli
Heater beautifully fmMicd in nickel or
Japan In a variety of stylus.
Every Dealer

live'ywliere.
10

If TC tt t Your., Write for Descriptive
tnc oearcii Agency oi wic

COHTINEWTilXi

OIL,

(liU'oriiurnlrl)

If fl'f l:'f c

COMPANY

Circular

CUTLETS WITH BOILED ONIONS
Recommended at One of tho Best of
Lunoheon Dlthet for Family
or Quests.

msffojvis1

LATEST
FANCIES

--

am

SEA-SON'-

Most Satisfactory Material That Hat
Been Afforded Votaries of Fashion
for a Long Time Furnlihed
In All Colon.

'

to tho nverngo
buyer nro tho splendid garments
which crowd shops and windows, that
It Is with posltlvu rullcf onu looks
upon tho rnlmunt thnt makes no
to splendor of any sort, hut
rathor reflects tho denr, ovory-dnhomollncss thnt you aro looking for.
Tho bodlco thnt Is required to mnko
a coat suit wholo is as much a prob- So dlsconcorting

pro-tensi-

y

Smart Crepe

Ue

noqttlrod:

Chine Bodice.

lem to tho woiunn ol light menus as
l( sho had never seen onu In nil tier
llfo. Tho shops show waists In plenty,
so many, In (net, thnt your wits nro
often completely scattered by tho
sight of them. Hut tho pretty crepe
do chlno thing you would choose bourn

After having trimmed tho

tnko much tcrutlny for you to soo
thnt, despite Its seeming simplicity. It
Is too fltiu anyway for your modes
needs.
Nevertheless, theso crcpo do chlno
bodices, nnil others of tilk nnd Batln
so soft that tho mntcrlnls nlmost seem
gauze, show In point of mntorlnl tho
thing needed for stylish conl suits,
nnd where ono can afford tho tlmo to
mnko them up they nro tho most satis
factory of nil species of odd waists.
Tho dellcato textures used aro often In
somber colors smoko grnys, purples
which aro almost black, dull greens,
otc.
Hut theso dnrk colorings wilt often
bo enlivened by touches of a rlchor
color, this showing on tho stock nnd
cuffs nnd on tho frill which frequently
runs down tho button hem. Ono beautiful wnlst of Biuoko grny cropo do
chlno, combined with chiffon In tho
snmo color, showed n treatment at
theso points with royal bluo, tho chit
fon beliiK med ns n casing to soften
this dazzling color.
All such lino waists aro mndo to lit
"llko the papor on tho wall," as you
might sny, for the outsldo textures nro
tolded and plastered closoly over the
llttcd linings, tin J tho wholo garment
Is adjusted to glvo tho look of having
been molded upon tho form.
High bolt effects aro features with
many of theso flnor waists, nnd as thoy
nro sometimes of tho oddest materials,
It Is possible to uso nny bit of appropriate mntorlnl for thorn n length of
gay plaid ribbon or silk, for Instnnco,
satin or velvet, or tlssuo of auy sort
Our model shows a cropo do chlno
bodlco for nny occnslou thnt requires
a dogrco of smart dressing, but It Is
so slmplo It may bo worn at almost
nny tlmo without an effect of overdress. It Is mndo upon n llttcd lining
r
of thin silk nnd has a yako of
Inco nnd n blnB edgo, buttons and button loops ot silk In tho samo color as
the mntorlnl.
A BtyllBh point with tho sloovcs t
the outsldo puff, running from the
shoulder to tho wrist Though for uso-fu- l
wenr this purr would bo of tho
wnlst mntorlnl. u very flno bodice could
have It of tho snmo Inco thnt makos
too stock. Agulti, tho stock nnd sleeve
puff coul'l bo ot chiffon, In which ovent
n high glrdlo of tho cropo, mixed with
folds of tho chiffon, could bo added.
Of course, the wnlst could bo copied
Is lniple mntorlnl tor ordlunry woar,
but n h tho design Is somewhat flxy II
hud best be Kept tcr tho droBsup

a prlco for roynlty. md It does not
ARRANGING

A

LETTER

RACK

mon

B1'm,,",t

A trlnngular-Blmpepiece
of ftllk must bo nlllxed on each side
d

Here Given May Be Copied
and Duplicate of Same Entity

Model

Made.
Uy meanB of n few scrap of silk
and some oord. nnd inking our Hketch
as n model, skillful flngerH uiny con-

struct a very dainty specimen ot thnt
very usoful nrtlelo, the letter rack.
Out out two piece

of enrdhnnnt about
eight Inches wide nnd live hlnh, shaping tho edge of tho ono InitJiidud for
tho front portion it depleted, nuuiuly.
r
In the cojaer, with points
at tho end, which, after being covered,
nro turned back In the form of Haps.
Tho cardboard must bo iivured on
both Bides with Bilk, using prufurnbly
a plain ono for tho Inside nnd n Dowered for tho outsldo, embroidering on
tho latter tho words "Letters" In gold
thread or silk ot a contrasting suudu.
semi-circula-

Nicely trimmed cutlots,

now-come- r,

two or threo Spnnlsh onions, hnlf a pint
good thickened gravy, ono carrot, popper and salt, ono ouuco of butter.

flrst-elns-

cutlots

nnd taken off nil tho superfluous fat,
arrange them In n copper frying pan,
previously heated. Bouson well with
popper nnd salt, add somo butter.
Cook tho cutlets till they nro a nlco
brown on both sides, turning thorn

IN CREPE DE CHINE
THE OWE THINQ OF ALL THE
NECESSARIES.

An Ever Ready Opening.
Tho editor nuddonly became con
d
scions thnt somo ono wns stnndlng
him. Looking round, his glnnco
fell upon n seedy looking Individual
with tho eyes of n crntik.
"I beg your pardon," snld tho
"but Is there nn opening hero
Intolloctunl writer?"
for a
"Yes," grimly responded tho editor.
"An Ingenious enrponter, foreseeing
your visit, ban provided on excellent
opomng. Turn the knob to tho right,
nnd do not Blnin tho door aa you go
out." Tho 8undny Magazine.

Wanted More.
FYnncIs, nged 216, was given n bunch
ot grnpeu on his solemn promise not
to "swallow tho seeds." Very carefully ho removed them nil, nnd enjoyed tho fruit as n child always docs
enjoy n now goody. When ho hnd removed tho Inst grnpo from Its clinging
plnco, ho handed tho empty stalk to

with a knlfo.
Havo somo well boiled Spanish
onions ready sliced.
Arrango tho onion on tho contor ot
nn ontrcc dish In a pllo, and tho cut-lot- s
round IL
Propnro n llttlo good gravy, nlcoly
thlckoncd, pass It through a slovo,
mnko It very hot, add popper and salt,
and pour It round tho edges ot tho
dish.
To gnrnlsh, scatter n very llttlo
grated red carrot over tho onion.
Required:

his father.
"Daddy," ho said, "will you send
this bnck to tho store nnd hnvo tho
man put somo mora grapes on It?"

How's This?

Rolled Veal.
Ono pound nnd n half ot

offf On Hundrnl Dollar ntward for any
mm ol CaUrrb. thtt cnnot tx cured tr 1111
Cturrb Curt.
r. J. en r.Nr.v a co, Toiwio.
W. th undrraltnrd. liv known V. i. Chtnry
(or lot but It rrara. And toilers tilm twrtrctly
nnanruily
W

a

(from tho llllot), quarter
ot a pound of ham or lean bacon, two
lmrd boiled eggs, quarter ot a pound
ot veal shilling, lemon rind.
Lay tho veal on n board, rcmovo
tho bono, nnd Just draw the nolo together.
Cover with slices ot bam,
thon with n layor of veal stuffing, season with poppor and salt and grated
lemon rind. Pool the eggs, lay them
end to end of tho veal, roll tho veal
neatly and sew tho Hap.
Wrap In
buttered papor nnd bnko for an hour,
basting frequently. Then tnko off tho
papor and roast for an hour longer;
dredgo tho roll with flour to raako It
brown, basting freely. Servo with
gravy poured round and garnish with
slices of lemon. Hnnd potatoes and
French beans vrlth It.
veal cutlet

la

la ill buainraa Iranaartlona and
to carry out any oblirattona made tir liU firm.
WALm.Nti. KlMUf A kUnvw,
Wholruto Druulata, Toledo, O.
acting
Hatl'l Catarrh Cure la takr-directly uiKin tho blood nnd mucou aurfaeea ol tit
pi
Irrc.
TratlmonUla
l'rlca
etnti
It
irnl
iriun, Hold by til
bottle.
lirun lata.
Tak linn family run lor eonaUpatloo.
abl

No Hobnobbing,

Mrs.Asklt When sho's nbronddocs

clio hobnob with roynlty?

Mrs. Nonnught Mercy, no! Her
Is nlwnys extremely proper.
Smart Set.
One Thing

Will

Forever,

Live

1

All

old in
yrnrlv.
--

druggittsor Howard Ilro.,llulIalo,N. Y.

A girl thinks u man Impertinent It
ho trlcH to lllrt with her mid Indifferent It ho doesn't.

Pea Pattlet.
Moko n rich plo crust, working tho

.HXi'osiritr.TO. coi.u Tnko lVrry
dough but llttlo. Cut with biscuit cut- andwrtUthiMlrtlMi'iiiiil'ni-unionliir
nnd I bo dahirrr l nrrrlrd.
ter nfter rolling tho dough out ns for Davit' l'alnkllli-for rulda, xiro lb rout, lultiny. Sic, Uvund too.
pics, rit tho circular pieces Into patty pans nnd bnko until light brown.
As nn
what's thu matPour tho liquid from n can of pens, ter with nn iilnrm clock
wash thorn slightly, nnd put them over tho lire with only enough water to
keop them from burning. Cook until
dry. Prepnro whlto sauco ns follows:
Threo tnblespoonfuls of butter and
ono heaping tnblcspoonful of flour.
Mix well togothcr and add onu pint
or hot milk and boll until thick. Placo
each crust on n small pinto and 1111
with peas. Pour ovor tho whlto sauco
and sorvo hot. Theso nro appetizing
nnd delicious nnd will bo suro to
pleaso nil who llko, peas.
Fairy Gingerbread Cookie.
f
One hnlf cupful of butter,
cupful of milk, ouo cupful of light
brown sugar, two tenspoons baking
powder sifted with ono nnd
cupfuls of bread flour, two
teospoonfulB of glngor. Crenm butter,
add RUgar gradually, thon add milk
gradually.
Mix and sift Hour and
ginger,
then
mixtures.
combluo
Spread very thin, with long, broad-bladeknlfo on Inverted pnn. llako
about flvo or six minutes In moderate
oven. Watch cnrofully and turn pnn
frequently so that nil may bo ovenly
cookod.-l- f
mixture nbout edgos should
cook first cut off and return to oven
to finish center part. Cut In squares,
ouo-hnl-

seven-elghth-

s

,

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

Ipittnvi

iToioolta

NTr
llalr

table-spoonf-

and W'itini Uit half.
a luaunani yniwm.

Falta to Iteatoro Oray
to ila Youthful Color,
ling.
ta acaip uimiki m nair

d

Good Rice Pudding.
Tho secret of creamy nnd tasty
poor miin's rlco pudding, which at Its
best Is worthy of a higher Bounding title 1b n minimum of rlco, plenty of
creamy milk, slow baking nnd frequent stirring. A womnn who Id an
to
tho two portions In plnco adept nt tho pudding uses a
of rlco to n qtinrt of milk,
Aftar sowing nil tho parts neatly together, Mulsh with an edging ot gold four tnblespoonfuls of sugar and n
llttlo salt. Tho pudding Is bnkod
or fnnoy cord.
slowly for fully three hours, nnd evNow York city has mi eitromoly ery tlmo a brown scale forms on the
Bweet tooth, for Its people consumed top It Is stirred In. This brown sub'280,000,000 pouuda ot uugu. during tjit stance Ib what gives tho distinctive
Inst year.
color and tasto to the dish.
ki-e-

That

kyk malvic, iiit
Prrrrrrs
1807, 100 yearn ngo, snlci Invrcnat!

t
'

I

cured In lnr cured. Knilncnt
inlhltii'ra, ciiiiuri-aauivi- i
nnd tho luiillml tri-a- a illnrn
tnr rurxa
. I rur
liAV Hill I'ltHK IllNlKl.rri'.
Addrcii Dr. 'Tiinna, I'mid du Ijtc, Wit.

afk
k.

Jmliii--

"

Baby Smiles
When He Takes

pi sos
CURE

a,
So fleawnl iKal ha Clrt It and eonlalni no
Thtra It notKIni lika II lor UioncHui,
Atlhmaand all Iroublra el lha throat and luaii.
A Standard llemxlr lot hall a cenluiy.
All Oruulata, 39 canto

J

A Good Thing for Otcuro.

LINCOLN LOCALS.

survey
W. K. Ueaty,
or, wns a visitor from Oscuro
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Ueaty
has a number of mineral claims
in that district, the real character
of which he was ignorant. Recently a man named J. S. Hayes,
a mincrologist from New York,
happened to stop there, and being
interested in the strange character of the stuff had some of it
analysed. The analysis proved
it to be a combination of fireclay
and aluminum, and is considered
a valuable deposit. Ueaty being
interested in the early opening of
o
the mineral resources of the
district, bonded and leased
seven of the claims at $1,000 each,

The Exchange Bank,

ty

Cicn. Kimhrell was
on business.

up from

Pi-audi-

Commissioners meeting closed
Saturday to meet tit Carrizozo on
the 17th of January.
Floyd llnrtsell has been employed as clicf at the Lincoln
hotel, and assumed his duties
Monday morning.
Win. L' A Gierke has been appointed deputy probate clerk during' the absence or inability of
the incumbent to perform said
duties.
Probate Clerk J. G. Higgle has
been confined to his bed since last
Friday with inflammatory rheumatism. His many friends wish
him a speedy recovery. During
his absence Wm. F. A. Gierke
will attend to the duties of the
probate office.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

Oi-eur-

Transacts a General Hanking Uusiucss
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

I'tiriilnliwl liy American Title ifcTruat Co,
Lincoln. N. M.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE
3

BOTTLE

AND

BARREL

5E1PP'S

SALOON

retaining the eighth clim, which
will be sufficient for him if the
others pan out right. The work
of developing them will be commenced in a week or two.

rizozo

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

B E E R. 3
AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parlies.

The Pest

rge. 11.

For Domestic

uxitus.
Narciso Analla and wife to Jesus Garcia, part sec. 7 and 12 tp.
11, rge. 17; consideration $210.
Francis Wilder to Wm. J.
Uroockc, se4 hc4 and ncl sc4,
sec. 21, tp. 10, rge. 13; consideration 31.00.
Clove C. Uourne and wife to
I. M. Harkey, lots 8 to 12 inclu
sive, blk. Highland Add. Car- 1

Carrizozo Eating House

!Je

V. QURNEY,

F.

THE FAHOUS

Manager.

I

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

WHITE OAKS

COAL

nrnHiiiiiifiiiniiniiimiiiiniiiiiiniiniiniinii

JOHN H. SKINNER

A. II. HARVEY, Agt.

Kob-c- rt

IIoiTuian, same property;
consideration $585.
Carrizozo Townsitc Co. to Jose
Madiua, lot 21 blk. 30, Carrizozo;
consideration $f0.0().
Nicholas liastiau and wife to
S. M. Jolidson, se4 se 2'J, s2 nw4
and s2 ne4 28,
4
;
consider

IWIUIIUI

Sating House.

y,

sw4 sw4, sec. 22, uw4 uw4,
sec. 27 and n2 nc4, sec. 28, tp. 7,

rteoiso; consideration $1000.
1. M. Harkey and wife to

The Best Brands of

STAG

I'ATKNTS.
Ken-ncd-

Accounts solicitid.

safety.

For Sai.. Large heating
stove; trood as new; cheap. Car- illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIllHllllllllllHllHl

RECORDS.

United States to Wm. M.

New Mexico,

Carrizozo,

Wholesale ami Kctail Dealer in

13.

Flour, Hay and Grain.
QU13I3N

The

PRESTON COAL.

Pioneer

11-1-

atiou

$555". 50.

W. C. McDonald

and wife to

Fannie Ilust, lots 0 and 7 blk 41,
McD addition to Carrizozo; $600.
li. II. Pierce and wife to D. J.
Cox, e2 sw4 and lots 3 and 4 of
V), 10, 13; $500.
Proof of Labor. 13d Hale, ou
Admiral Dowy; Watsou & Hoylc,
on Smuggler and Bristol in the

White Oaks district.
IjOBation

Notices. Stoneroad
The Arctic, Seattle,
Starlit Polt, ISsuuimo and Peary
itlntrer olnims in the Jicarilla
J. S. Sensintollar Hazel
Trt, In Nogal district. Ii.
Iwibclla, in Nogal dis-tt- k
J. P. Walke- r- Ophir, in
Untidy

-

dis-lEft-

e.

C.

J,

Cla- -

80, Uipcmm Lttiug, 18, both of

Main street, Carrizozo.

PHONK 52

Store

Jewelry
J. R. HUMPHREY,

Mining; Application No. 411042.

Prop.

Serial No. 02UW6.

WISHKS

United Btntca Laud (Mice,
Iloawell, Mow Mexico.
Dcremlur 15th.. UUP.
Nntlrn Ik hcreliy given that Henry IThIT, Iiv
John Y. Hewitt, Ilia nttornrjr In (not. whnao

to

many friends

for their very generous patronage during
the season just closed
and invites tlium to
call upon us at our
new location.

I

'

Mt olllro nddreta la Wlilta Oak, Lincoln Ciittti-- i
ty. New Mexico, lint till day filed Ida iippllcu-- j
lion for a intent for tho ('Upper l.odo mining
claim, lielng HSU feat of unlil teln hearing gold
and other metnla, tognthor wltli aurfaca gro .nil
nn ahown mi tliu pint on file In tlitaotllce. eltu- ntml In White Ouka Mining district, Iducoln
rounty. Nan Mexico, nml doacrlhcd by ttia flold
liotea on III" In till olllcs in aurrey No. 1.TJII,
In Townahlp II H Kunge 11 K., New Meilcu
Hihl uricy No. im hclng
l'rlnolpal Meridian
dracrihed n follow, to wltt
llcgluuliig nt cornor No. 1 on the !M llni of
uliotice
Minry No. Hit, Little llumeataku
the Norlhweat corner of Hoctlon S3, Townahlp 6,
H . Hnugo II 11, Iwara N. 50 'iV W. 0.TJ, It feet.
Thence 8.78 in' W.o7ufeot to corner No. 3
IheucoN.O8 M' W. IIS) feet to corner No. :i
tho iwN. 188 iiu' 15.570 feet to corner No. 4)
thoiice 8.1IO 5.V 15. 1180 feat to corner No. I,
plnce of beginning.
A roil of till
rlulni la III 350 acre.
Bald mining uIhIiii Ii of record In tliu olllrv of

Iid,

iy

diilrict.
fl
Uifi9 Uonits.

OF KANSAS," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.

Wetmore Block
Next door to P. O.

the llecorilor of anld I.lueolu County, New Mexico.
The adjoining claim, an fnr m known, ere, on
the North, puhllo Inmla, on the Enat, Itenry (Jlny
nml Little Mack lode mln.DK clnlma, on the
Boulh, Little llomeatake mining clnlm and on
Wwt, puullo Inmla,
Any nml nil peraona clalinlD'. ailreraely tho
inlullitf ttrouml, yelna, lodea, prcmlaea, or
any portion thereof ao tleacrlbeil, aurreyed, plat
ted and Applied (or, nru hereby notified that nn.
lean their ndverao clalma aro duly filial according
to litw mid the reitulHllona tlireiilidr, with the
ItoKiaterotlhe United Utalna Land Olllcn nt
ItiMwell. New Mexico, during tho alxty dnya
iierhNl or pulillentioii hereof, they will he liarred
ny renaoti of the atntutca,
T. O. TlLUITHOM,
12-Ut
Itorflttcr,

Take care of your stomach.
Let Kodol digest all the food you
cat. for that is what Kodol docs.
Every tahlespoonful of Kodol digests 2i pounds of food. Try it
today. It is garrantccd to relieve
you or your money hack. Sold
at Paden's drug store and Kolluntl
Bros.

